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M:i:iii:i u'kklncy legislation.

lYe-ide- nt Cleveland has pointed
o'lt the weak, point in tin present

system of the country
with siirli clearness that there
onu-h-

t to le no trouble in discern-i:."- -

root of the financial evil. It

- pretty generally recognized, ex-- 1

c;'pt by those fanatics whose intelli-- 1

piice is clouded by free silver!
coinage henries, that the greatest

KK'iiace to the permanent stability
of our financial system is the exis-- 1

teiice of tin overwhelming volume
of demand obligations which must
lie paid in rold when presented,
hut which cannot he retired o can-- j

((led even when they have lieen

paid. The continuous process of
redeeming and reissuing these g;oM

obligations renders it absolutely im-

possible to preserve in the United
Slates Treasury such a reserve of

ro!d as has been determined by ex-

perience to be safe and necessary.
Procuring 'old by the !s-- of bonds

a fords onlv temporary relief; fori
there is nothing to prevent the
bond buyers from withdrawing
from the Treasury lie very
with whWi they puivha-- e the Gov-

ernment's in'aTe:-t-bearin- g obligati-

on-.. Tin-onl- lastini; re-u- lt of the
-s ue of bonds for sucli an object is

to increase the burden of interest!
char-re- without p'Tmancnlly in-- j

crea-in- g the store of .gold in the
Trea-ur-

At the be;rinninr f the present
month these irredeemable g'old ob- -

ligations amounted to nearly iS"M,-- 1

uoo,uoi), including of
United State- - "greenbacks," issued
during the war for emergency pur- -

po-e.- and "l,,'.,.vi'V-- - of Treas-- 1

ury note-'- , i u"d in payment for,
purchases of silver bullion under
the Act of lut it is not the
amount of these obligations so
much as their irredeemable charac-- i

ter that makes them a constant!
menace to the gio; reserve, in
lime of any extraordinary demand
for rold it would be otiite possible
to rob the Treasury of its reserve as
completely with sl,oo;ijint of these
irredeemable gid notes as with
sv.io.no; i, oho. As the Treasury is
compelled to reissue the notes after
hiving redeemed them, only a
small volume f thi' greenbacks
would be necessary to draw out
every dollar of gold in the Treasury.

While men of varied political
views agree in recognizing this
radical evil in our monetary system,
opinions ditler as to the means by
which this defect may be remedied.
The Republicans for the most part
claim that relief can be afforded
only by the large income which high
customs duties would yield. They
arirue that if the income of theGov-ernme- nt

should be made large
enough it would be possible to re-

tain in the Treasury all redeemed
Told obligations, instead of pa'ing
them out for current expenses.
Against this theory there are two
overwhelming objections. In the
first place, the withdrawal of 5()(,-000,0-

of money from circulation
would have a disastrous effect upon
all commercial and tinancial inter-
ests. Such a contraction of lie cur-

rency would cause great distress.
Tiie oilier objection that presents
itself is the universal outcry which
would be raised against the impo-

sition of such a tremendous burden
of tariff taxation as would be neces-

sary to produce an income large
enough to keep all paid gold obliga-
tions in the Treasury. These two
objections are strong enough to
condemn at sight the plan which
the Republicans propose for pre-
vent ina- the depletion of the Treas-
ury gold reserve.

"What is needed is a safeguard
for the gold reserve which shall be
ellicacious under all conditions, and
the first essential is the absolute
removal of the means by which the
gold can be withdrawn from the
Treasury at will. No plan meets
this need more fully than President
Cleveland's recommendation for the
retirement of the outstanding
greenbacks and Treasury notes by
exchanging them for United States
bonds hearing a low rate of interest.
II y placing a large part of these
bonds abroad enough gold could be
added to our circulation to offset
in a large measure the loss by
fhe retirement of the gold notes.
The leak in the Treasury once stop-
ped by the cancellation of the notes
outstanding, the maintenance of
the reserve would be a simple
matter.

The duty of Congress is plain;
and it is greatly to be hoped that a
sufiicieiil number of the Republi-
can members will listen to reason
to permit legislation along the line
indicated by the President.

Tiik women's edition of the
Asheville Citizen was a most valua-

ble publication. It consisted of 10

pages and was ediciently edited.

5C

National Capital Matters.
Fnmi Our IJi'Rular Correspondent.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, Dec. 7,

President Cleveland's statement of

what the administration had done to
maintain the Monroe doctrine and

his intimation of what it was pre-

pared to do in that line was no play
to the grandstand. The paragraph
in his message which contained the
statement has not a line or sentence

of spreadeagleism; it merely notifies

the world in dignified and diplomatic
language that the Monroe Doctrine
is not a fantasy, but a fixed fact be-

hind which is all the strength of the
United States. There is a cue for

President Cleveland in the unani-

mous support of that portion of his
message bv Democrats in both Tlouse
and Senate. It shows the possibili-

ty of uniting the Democrats, not-

withstanding radical differences of

opinion on the financial question,
and of the party putting up a stiff
light in the Presidential campaign.
Not only are the Democrats all
pleased with the President's Monroe
doctrine talk, but some of the Re-

publicans have not hesitated to
openly commend it nine-tenth- s of

them are committed to the support
of the Monroe doctrine. For in-

stance, Senator Hale, of Me., said:
"II is treatment of our foreign af-

fairs seems to be conservative and
satisfactory,"' and Senator Lodge, of

Mass., a Radical of Radicals, said:
"In regard to Venezuela, I am hap-

py to say, the President has taken
an excellent and sound position.-- '

While President Clevaland's views
on Cuban affairs are not popular
with those who allow their senti-

ment and enthusiasm to sway their
judgment, there are many level-

headed people, in and out of Con-

gress, who believe that he is correct,
but probably not enough to prevent
the adoption of resolutions in both
House and Senate declaring in favor
of the recognition of the belligeren-
cy of the Cuban revolutionists. At
least that's the way it looks now.
Two such resolutions have already
been introduced in the Senate and
similar ones will be introduced in

the House. There will bo some sky-

rocket speeches made on these reso-
lutions, and unless something now
unexpected shall prevent one will be
adopted.

It seems to be disturbing some
people because the President devot-

ed his message exclusively to for-

eign affairs and national finances,
leaving the routine affairs of the
government to the heads of the va-

rious executive departments. The
innovation is an excellent one and
ought to be kept up. Why should
the President go over the same
ground in his message that is cov-

ered by the annual reports of the
members of his cabinet, some of
which are made public in advance of
his message ?

The President evidently did not
expect Congress to accept his re-

commendation for the retirement of

the greenbacks and Treasury notes
and the issue of long-tim- low in-

terest bonds, upon which National
bank, notes might be issued to re-

deem them. That is why he said
after making the recommendation :

'I have suggested a remedy which
my judgment approves. I desire,
however, to assure the Congress
that I am prepared to
with them in perfecting any other
measure promising through and
practical relief.' Now let Congress
devote the time it is giving to jump-
ing on the President's plan to the
production of a better one. That's
the way to convince the country
that it is more interested in our na-

tional prosperity than in trying to
elect the next President.

The Republican.; in Congress will
probably have at; early opportunity
to show how sincere their recent
shouting for the Monroe doctrine
has been. England's reply to the
demands of this government for a
specific answer as to whether its de-

mand for the territory claimed b.y

Venezuela would be submitted to ar-

bitration is now on its way to Wash-
ington. Should it be a refusal to
arbitrate, as it is said to be, Presi-
dent Cleveland will at once send a
special message to Congress, and
the Republicans will have a chance
to show what the' are willing to do
for the maintenance of the Monroe
doctrine.

It seems thai at last President
Cleveland has succeeded in nominat-
ing a man for a seat on the bench of
the U. S. Supreme Court who is sat-
isfactory to everybody and whose
nomination will be unanimously con-

firmed by the Senate. The lucky
man is Judge Rufus W. Peckham,
now a member of the Appellate
Court of New York, a lifelong Dem-

ocrat, and a brother of W. II. Peck-ha-

whose nomination to be justice
of the Supreme Court by President
Cleveland was rejected by the Sen-

ate because of the opposition of Sen-

ators Hill and Murphy.
The Postmaster General has for-

bidden postal employes to come here
to influence legislation.

Iltafiicss Cannot he Cured
liy local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
arid that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafneas is caused ly an inflamed con-
dition of t lie mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian tulie. "When this tube gets in-
flamed yea have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inllamation can he taken out
and this tulie restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will he destroyed forev-
er: nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing hut an

condition of the inucoussurfaees.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any ease of deafness (caused -

cannot he. eared by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chkxev & Co., Toledo, O.
by Druggists, 7e.

His I'o!!ith J"-.- . ago.

Wilkesboro Clin initio.

Alexander Atkins. Esq., of Jones-vill- e,

and Mrs. Ph'I':p- - widow of

the late Thomas Philips, were mar-

ried last Saturday at uosheu. Esq.

James F. Somers tL-- the knot.
Esq. Atkins is a man of 4(1 years,
and this makes his fourth marriage.
His wife is o4 years old. One inci-

dent of his first marrirge will be re-

membered above all 01 hers. It was
his bridal tour to Sion-- Mountain,
when he and his wife fell down the
slope of the mountain a distance of
500 feet. His wife was killed, but
he survived, and this is his third
marriage since then.

"Ilarric;! His i tor.
Salisbury Worl 1.

There was a marria:'1 at Chestnut
IT ill yesterday, in which a brother
and sister, by affinity, were married.
The contracting parlies were Miss
Prudy Hopkins, and M' John Pen-

nington. The bride's father and the
groom's mother are husband and
wife, each having bee,: married the
second time. Hence the young folks
are step-broth- and sister. So bT

marrying her step bi.;i her the bride
becomes her own sister-in-la- and
the daughter-in-la- of her own fa til-

ler and the groom becomes his own
brother and the step of
his mother. Until th's tangle is un-- I

weaved we will not trace the rela
tionship any farther.

A MAY lioOK

Sent Free t Catarrh Patients for a
Short Tiiik A Ho'Hay ('iff.

Everybody interested' in the sub- -

jeet of catarrh and other Winter (lis- -

eases will be glad to lea hi that The;
a Dru Manuaeturing Com- -

piuiy, of Columbus. ().. is seiuliii:,
free of charge, an illustrated book of
sixty-fou- r pages on the subject of
catarrh. This book contains ill us- -

trations showing the brain, the nasal
passages, throat, la.sgs, trachea,
bronchial tubes, stomavii. liver, mid-

dle ear, ote. There are four full-pag- e

illustrations, showing the cir-
culation." nervous system, glandular
system and the vital organs. The
book is a complete guide to the pre-
vention and cure of ' riie catarrh
and till diseases of ..iter. Cold ?.

coughs, consumption, dyspepsia, la
grippe, bronchitis, an I pneumonia
are described and treated. Diseases
of the kidneys, liver, lungs, ear,
eyes and pelvic organ- - are ilktstra- -

ted, explained, and the treatment
given. Every family ought to have
a copy of this boi.k at once. T'nous- -

amis, of dollars and thousands of
lives can be saved by stu tying it and
practicing what it tea lies. It will:
teach mothers how ; take care of
themselves and shield their families
from disease. Write inline and ad-- ,

dress plainly.
IV sure to have a botMe of l'e-ru-

na in the house, as the cold weather
is already upon us. This remedy,
wisely used, will colds.
coughs, and other iil- - cn cold weath-
er, and is the greate.--t catarrh reme-
dy of the age.

"Tin' Coimuo.: IVople,"
As Abraham Lincoln ea'led them, do
not care to argue abma their ailments.
What they want is a that will
cure tin-in- . 'J lie imp;i honest state-- 1

incut, 'd know that Ibo-- s Sarsaparilla:
cured me."' is the best a.iiini-ii- t in fav- -

or of this medicine, ;, al this is what
nianv thousands voluntarily saw

Hood's Fills arc the hc-- i after-dinn-

pills, assist digestion, cu.v headache.

coi.Dsr.ouo makki:t kki-okt-
.

Cirr-otf- l by H. V ftivi-tt- , i'ntton
llnyt-- r sinil Wholesale I'i'. ision, ir;:iu

anil I.ime l n; r.
C'otton
Hulk Meat
Mess Pork ll.oO
Salt i;o;,f so
l.ice meal i.im)

t:. 11 ams ii
N. (I. Sides
M. al per sack 1 lo 1.1;,
Flour a. 00 ( i.r,o
Sugar, granulated .i(,i."ii
Corn 4 (a ."i6

Oats 4 ()(- 45
Hay !H),f Kii)
Kggs 1.-

-,

l'eas oilf-HJt- t

'11 (i

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly; but never wit boat warning symp-
toms, such as Faint, Weak or Hungry Spells,
Irregular or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Sensa-
tions, Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Feet
and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

v Iff"? " V-

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of tho Geo. L. Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feb. 26,
ISM: "For about a year I was a terrible suf-
ferer from Jieart trouble, which got so bad
I was obliged to sit up in bed to get my
breath. 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Julius C. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
cists, asked me to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
I had used little more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. I have not had the slightest
troublo since, and today I am attending to
business as regularly as ever."

Sold by druggists everywhere. Book on
Ileart and Nerves sent freo. Address Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

HOW TO BUILD A HOL'SE.
V vfX a hoiue y..u IiltKe'i'i.ljs'ti'.Kt

US' C t !IJ S:mc.ri.. nouses, an McS
""n.Vf.o.st.r.s from KO

!!'S iliif T'?f1lll whs lie- r t.".Wil,fahoni'"Un.'

I. S. OGIIA 1 i,. xruDlisher, 57 HOSi! fcT., New Yirt-

UflTCLO fftlSERY
PROM

Rheumatism
C. H. King, Water Valley, Hiss., cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $100 there, "besides doctors' bills;
luit could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

being twisted up in knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief onlv by means of hypodermic injec-

tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
pave only temporary relief. After trying
even thing, and suffering the most awful
tortures. I began to take Ayer's Sarsapai il!i.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to si l engthen, and in the course of a
year. I w as cured. My weight has increased
to 10.". pounds, and I am now able to do my
full dav's work as a railroad blacksmith."

.Y
The Oniy World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

AYEH'S J'lI.I-- cure Headache.

J
irinsnEJ x,insrE

OF

iiritma

resents
-I- N

GOLD - AND - SILVER

Arriving -:- - Daily.

(AN (JIVE YOU HA K (JAINS.

R. A CREECH,
Jeweler,

OI'l'OSlTK HOTKI. KKNN'IN.

Special Attention.
A line line importation and Ameri-
can Cutlery. See display in windows,
lircech and muzzle loading (iuiis,
Pistols, Shells, Cartridges. Ammu-
nition, dim Implements, and Sport-
ing Hoods generally. Shells loaded

to order a specialty. "

"Xing" ood and Oil Heating Stoves.

Full line I'.iickV ccleliratml Cook
Sto cs and HaiiLT s. Channon Fin-
ery Cook and Heating Stoves. Tin-
ware, Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture.

HARDWARE
in endless varictv. Sash. Doors.

P.linds, Faints, Oils,

W. II. Hug-gins-
,

Next to Hank of Wavne.

NEW STORE I

New Goods!

New Prices!
It will ln to your interest to
give the new estahlishinent a

trial if yon desire

TO SAVE MONEY
on all your purchases. We
keep a well assorted stock of

Notions, Fancy Goods,
Tinware, Hardware,

Window Shades,
Etc., Etc.,

AND

"We Can Please .A.11
who will favor us with their patronage.

OL'li MOTTO:

One Price and Strictly for Cash.

Mrs. M. P. Johnson,
Under Messenger Opera House.

ua:w JO UUMU

AND NOW IS A

Good Time to Buy.
I will sell one hundred acres of
my farm one mile from

GOLDSBORO -

THE LAND IS .SUITABLE FOIl

FRUIT, TRUCK,

DAIRY and TOBACCO
farming. Advantages of hoth

town and country. Public
schools equal to anv in

the State. Address

J. W. BRYAN,
(ioldsljoro, X. C.

jdjz. j. nyr. "f."r.k:e"E2.,

DENTAL ROOMS,
OVKli filHUFXS' JEWELUY STOUK.

DID - YOU -
as many pretty new Fall Dress C

as they are now

THE NEW YORK

- SEE

Prices Lower Than Any Other House

in Mount Olive, .rrieeshave advanced on every line of goods and still our prices,
manj' of them, are lower than last season.

Our Resident New York Buyer
has shipped us a lot of Fall goods that cannot be matched in price ly any

of our competitors.

T" T),, these long time prices for goods. Come to us a strict CASH
JOIl L J. l HOL'SK which sells for a small profit and is always fight-

ing down high prices. It will he money in your pocket to trade with us.

0xr Stools, of nyHillirLery
must he seen to he appreciated. Never lie fore have we been enabled '

to offer such a stylish selection at fabulous low prices. For this de-
partment we have been fortunate to secure the services of Miss Sallie
Hall who has had six years experience under a Northern milliner.

CALL EAKLY AM) EXAMINE OUIi IMMENSE FALL STOCK
AND GET FIRST CHOICE.

Cifc'Oiir prices correspond with the short cotton crop.

B. L. Culbreth, Proprietor,
MOUNT OLIVE, X. C.

CLOTHING ! ;

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

Sheriff's - Sale

EVER
Trimmings, Notions,

receiving daily at

RACKETST0RE

CLOTHING

-

- House

o

and Pictures, China

well tilled as before. Prices

Be Convinced

--NOW GOING ON-- -

A T

SAM. J. COHENCIUS'.

Clothing Fifty Cents on the Dol-

lar of Manufacturers Cost.
.... o ... .

SIGN OF THE RED STAR.

Sam. J. Cohencius,
oiiii rELLOWs conxKi;.

Furniture

Clothing

OF GOLDSBORO,

Joseph Isaacs, Proprietor,
Will sell you c lu-ape- r than any other house in State:

. Parlor and Bedroom Suits, Side-
boards, Tables, Hallracks, Book-
cases, Writing Desks, Chairs and
Rockers, from the cheapest to the
finest. All kinds of Springs and
Mattresses, Safes, Cupboards,
Child's Cribs, Cradles, Chaffen-ier- s,

Wardrobes, Mattings,
and Rugs.

o

LARGE VARIKTY OF

Window Shades, Easles

of

Lamps,

Car-
pets

and Glassware,

Ami other articles in lino numerous to mention. Call and
convince yourself.

Mail orders will receive t and careful attention.

JOSEPH ISAACS,
LeELclixig Furniture Dealer of Goldsboro.

2 3"" My (Jroeery Department is
lower than ever.

Come, See And

toils. Hats, etc.,

!

-

o

ever

!

the

my too

I MEAN TO SELL GOODS FOR THE NEXT DO

DAYS LOW DOWN.

o

FIRST CLASS

Groceries, - Fruits - and - Confectioneries.

Fine ISTorrolk Oysters
received daily. Sold ly measure or prepared by a first-clas- s cook

in nir Restaurant.

Look Out For The Big Opening
OF TOYS AM) FIHEWOKKS ON XOVEMBEK 20th.

Come and see, and come aain.
Youus Anxious to Please,

James D. Daniel,
Adjoining Odd Fellows' Pmildinjr, GoldsWo, X. C.

JOSEPH "EDWAR lis.
THE- - CHAMPION OOP LOW Fliicc.

llVS-Jl'-
ST HETUKXKD WITH TIIE I'l;i:ni!,T AM.

STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Goods
evt-- r cxlii!iitf.li (JoldsiKiru and at prievs that is Im.iui.1 i,, :,;..;..

all that he is now selling nilIM1V. It is given up by kin.!- - t L

FORTY - PER - CENT. - LOWER
than anv of his competitors, ami is ready to prove it to all v. h..

BRANCH STORE AT BENSON, li. c.

I5v urgent riMpU'st of the citizens of John-to- n county, and -- hit....:
tion. fhave openeil a branch store at Benson, sales on J;tt i

Goods Will be Almost Given AWaV

as I have scenreil enormous bargains by paying the !i dow n.

pr'n-c- "ou see mentioned by any other merchant there, I w ill k;. .....

head. Come to my store and I will sell you pu

At Just Half of Their Offer.

The citizens of Faisoii (where I kept a branch store la- -t Spriic
me to return there, but this I am unable to do at present, a- - my ! i,; . .....
are too enormous. Those who will visit me from that seeti.ei a: i, i ..

boro store can rest assured that they

WILL SECURE ENORMOUS BARGAINS

as I promise to sell them 10 per cent, lower fr.mi my l'ai-u- ii :;,.-- . ;

to save them their traveling expenses.

MEM EVERY WORD I SAY.

I have a Iarre stock of Horses, Mules and Buggies at my st;iM.-;- :i

of whieh I guarantee to sell twenty-liv- e per cent, cheaper than i

elsewhere, either for

CASH OIR. OIsT mivi:
I am the original Joseph Edwanls, who brought down the price- - f L,

(loldsboro twenty-fiv- e years ago, and I am still in the lead now a- -

c heapest man selling Dry Ootids, Clothing. Hats. Nli. -- . v-

Josepli Elci"W"St2?cis,
The Champion of Low Prices.

IT
To Pay Cash and Get Bottom

Prices Such as Castex Gives.

Good Values and Small Profits.

COME

Closing
DRESS - GOODS - AND - CLOAKS,

ALL MARKED DOWN.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUIi

$1.50 --AJSTD $2.00 SHOE?
M. E. CASTEX & CO.

AN OPPORTUNITY
Never Offered Before.

AYS

TO OUR,- -

Out Sale

ill.
iii endless

have a few Muts of Clothes that we are now oiTeriii for :1 i;;
half their real value. Don't miss this chance, for von will never h.iv

another like it. Come and see what we have.

It Will Cost You Nothing to Look.
We have a few Dress Patterns left, worth 1 per vard. we are -
ing at .M cents. Come and get vour line dress at half ri. V.v
have a complete line of S,oe which we bought before the adva-.--

we are going to sell them at the lowest possible mar-i- a.

Come and See Our Shoes and Prices
and you will not regret it. We have everything kept ia '

class Dry (,ooIs .Store and a visit to our store will convince y.-- tl: a
are now selling

Cheaper Than The Cheapest.

BIZZELL BROS. & CO.,
Stone Front, Corner Building, Opposite Hotrl K'

--ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL
AND EXAMINE OUIi GOODS AND PKK'KS.

We have jiHt returned from the North, where we made pun ha-- ' ' :i

lines of

Fall ELiOLdL "Wixxter Goods.

Will 11 nl.l. . . .1 .ui miu ine most fastidious.

WE AliE AOEXTS FOR THE StmwLllYl PilttcrU
which we offer at half the usual juice.

OF

...
Cloaks, varietv.

' -

quick i

usuallv

"11"11"

;

wur prices shall strictly be governed hy the times, as .ur me::- -

"LIVE IsriD LET LIVE.''
J". "W. Bizzell Oo.


